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formation about the me
lons under which Russian 
ttical and criminal, live.
<t- St -, .RjeS^BefS)
es may be divided into 
e : first, the political of-wM

Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth

the 'чі I Old world royalty is dôcidedly 
weak in the matter of teeth. The 
moment that the Duke of Cornwall 
and -York landed in Australia he was 
obliged to place himself in the liands 
of the dentist, and was afflicted to 
such an extent with the agonies of 
the toothache that . he was unable 
to appear at several receptions or
ganized in his honor, and at which 
the Duchess was obliged to figure 
alone. On the Ophlr arriving in the 
St. Lawrence almost the first per
son to be summoned on board was a 
Quebec dentist, for the purpose of 
affording relief to the Duchess, whose 
entire trip across the Atlantic had 

spoiled by a torturing tooth, 
all remember how King Ed

ward, when asked to describe his 
chiff aversion, declared that it was 
the obligation to look pleasant and 
to make civil speeches to people 
when suffering from a raging tooth
ache, and the late Dr. Thomas Ev
ans, of Paris, was frequently sum
moned across the Channel to Sand
ringham to attend to the teeth of 
the King and Queen and of their 
children, who would never pass 
through Paris without submitting 
their molars to an inspection by

THE FAMOUS* DENTIST.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

in-

remain some time in France, he ex- 
„ ., _ . , , . , .V.__ ___ . pressed himself as satisfied.

«arSre•atfr JS
which comes of sheer mental and . brje{ 
physical exhaustion.

Of pursuit and capture she had no 
dread. Before her stretched the sea 'het H meaQt
a safe place ot refuge. At the first j At the flrat she had rejoiced ■ for, 
sound of pursuing footsteps she however it had been accomplished, it 
a vague desire to throw herself mto i wus certain now that Guy would not

rndtoe drama had | "YThaVoM^oughTTlready * busy ,,''Yes' ™У dear, yes. 1-І would THE SCOUT IN SOUTH AFRICA,
forced her to Dlav th» leading part. tnat one' toougn aireaay ousy like to see Maida—the name doesn't ! ____wt there.y the —hT^ulîZV^e hB

dreary, desolate sea-coast she could ,h.g hear at.fied ^ ш "It will seem right wben you see
not have said. Some thought of, d ul„hter t hl8 hejr us together,” said Constance, sooth- ■
Caryl Wilton, and the place where B|ft M i{ Sir Hichard ^ 8een the WY- "Pear Maida I How good ' At Zard River Major F. R. Bum- 

, . she had last seen him before tins nftmrimr tn рлЬгр» invn she was to me that night on the bam, the American scout, spent an
рга80ь?ге “fY prao- fatal night, recurred to her, and al-1 hePnevèr even breathed a word of Plain8 1 Papa, I don't think It was afternoon inside a Kaffir hut, while 
and by special per- œoa, mechanically she had turned i ■ - either Guv or Constance I strange for her to do what she did, ' vn n bench outside were ranged a
“• A 'political 1* her steps toward the cliff. ІА^гі ^Hov sc^celv s^ke to ^h do you ? She was lonely and home- number of Doer officers watching the

"£r?rvM*""." ask *st'arsass,njf,crs“„s;srsïÆ 

IrHBriE їз;Lrvrsv.se zms
ig to the district to which her unhaDDV and where he was ouite inn !" the hut, and when some of the
nt. Wives who accompany "And yet. .now. he must despise he^was desired For he4 was i.„.t т -,.d ,, ,hinV Boer, decided to come and sit inside
unde are allowed thirty- and hate me—me, the lowest of in h,_ л_ min, , 1, - At least, I am glad if you think tbe scout had to jump for a pile of
of bread a month, but | womankind, who. already steeped in stance could never love him now" she smiled in her cheery skin8 in one comer and lie motion-

it to the regulations of . mean crime, was ready to secure my though she must know whv hé ^ ^ less underneath one of them for two
I position by marrying Guy Hartleigh. кГ<і consëntedto mïrvvhZ siïter mUCb *° brLng tbe °îw hours, while one of the Boers sat so

pea well with a 'political' і Oh, it Is well for me that I shall - h, , . th matter she would f”rlow’ Лп<* make h1™ believe that close that he could have touched
misai on to settle in some never see him again—never again Г* think that he had lelt her tor tho Ше yet have some ,oy m 11 to him' Burnham without rising from his
,wn with his family, but |and to heh ears the surging of the heîrts wten she Hàfpoor Jd that th^d '
ША from the Government ! waves seemed to echo sternly. Never bc wanted her now ,ar the wealth them- and before
i./'Hs is just the same as again 1‘1 whicli was to be hers

nt. save that he With noiseless step WUton made hia So he declared one day at dinner
LEAVE SIBERIA. the beach. Drowned by that he needed to go abroad for ra

the wash of the incoming tide, his c,,cation
b?JarIVïee?0Tn.ï foototoP8 dW “t teach 1ia- ears, and sir Hlchard looked anxiously at 
him a plot of land it was not until he knelt by her side, hlm wondering how much гіікап-

l^fai.wprk. But this money and. laying his hand upon her arnr poiatment at the loss of Maida hid
pafd.back by instalments. whispered hci- name, that she knew tQ do wlth hjs determination. Con-

>,“иЧ’тг?' .m - r~ ar-r
te'sgt s&'-a. gg surs,

■perty, and can return to Full on her face the moon poured its t0 hls feet her custom andm Wben the sentence Is com- white light, as if it gloried in the £ld's ,eet' “ waa her custom' ““
Лоте second-grade con- loveliness it revealed. With wide- „Pa what do thlnk oI 

well they are allowed open eyes she looked at him, faint quv»s determination to iro abroad ? a ^ 8hi?!nh8 thrOUgh/'№ d°Ubt He stmk™™her hair° ffndly Tor he

ri^y|andJeaJ Tbiv poBEes8!lher had quickly grown to love her dear:
№h work daily to the Gov- "Maida !" he migmurei. ly, anti answered, sadly :
Ю , Her lips quivered, and she pushed ц have been expecting some such
tins worn are five pounds the hair from her forehead. announcement g e
' ні* і , “f8 i,t~l84by°U ?" She asked'„won- afraid he was not happy. I have no-
' A roDl,CL lLa Jjlt, dc™g,ly , :Why ar* yatt berf 7 ticed that he has been daily growing
wears chains tor g He looked at hei in loving re- more uneasy. I suppose he has not 

ament is twenty proacn recovered from
chains are worn , "Shall Iiell you why T am here ?" sister, though he acted

F®. he whispered, pressing her to him, bravelv it thn rimp **
of the knout is absolute- and shuddering with infinite pity, as murlnured Constance, very
! „ А р1вЬ ’s'. Ьь°ЛГь, b* /elt bow \et 1and °°ld 8ht Tas" demurely, and then changed the sub-
* wo,rsl “ wa‘g m !hb JI.haVe tc ,ay my llfe, ab yOU,r Ject. "I wonder if Maida is happy ?

^th a tosh of solid leather^ feet, my darling, my queen ! To of- Wouldn't you like to see her papa ?"
from the handle to three fer you once agaip the love, which, тае old ^-g hand trembled as he 

thongs the szc ofa finger aU unworthy as it is, fills all my ]ald H on her8.
al punishment do^ not ex- being." ' "She went away because she did
■•*твіа, but a flogging with a “Love ! You still love me ?.” she rot wi<th to w tl^ •»

till кіИ ^ br«i Tlth SClf‘SC°m t I "T think she did not wish to see us
Є skilful flogger will kill a -I still lovef you with a greater, liere. It *..eras't0 me that it would
six blows deeper love, if that were Possible. make her happy to see us In her own

a I,have ever loved you. Maida, home. ! would ,tke to go to her
he mines as the men are . і аш at your feet, at toe feet of the n we went away ! don4 &lieve that
-------- ----------- only woman I have ever loved-ay. Huy would-Would саго to leave, і

will you send me perhaps it makes him more unhappy 1 
to see us constantly. But if he ] 
wished to go away too, he might.”

t

».

COULD ANYBODY AFFORD HER.

"If ten men should ask you to
m^athrouldhR^d that ЬЄГ’

“A tnnder “ not worth the money send it back and
"And И one should ask you, what » M.^.SS%2

would that be?” Room, Toronto, Ontario.
"I don’t khow; What?"

'"A wonder."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury

u mercury Win rarely destroy the rente of 

Such article* should never be u*ed excePton

mucous rarf jo» of toe wetenu I»

AGENTS WANTED.or réligi- I Sozodont Tooth Powder - *fc. Q fieq
Large Liquid end Powder - 75c. ШґГ\ її a
All stores or by mail for»the price. Sample for the postage, 3c.

HALL * RUCKELT Montreal.

ly, criminals, 
ives, who are

і: "My silence depends upon yours,” 
all it said, but she understood

irtgera and 
he big prisons in the inter- 
thirdly, murderers, who are 

SagheJien, where, even 
sentence is finished, they 

nd toe remainder of their
і

XATANTSP--S8 PER DAY etJRR-OBN- 
Tf tlemen or ladies—not to eanrae, eel 

to employ scents ; petition permanent;’ ІвМ 
P*r year and expenses; reliable firms ben 
reference* ; experience unneey*ary. M. A- 
O'KEEFE, address 4M Truth OSes. Toronte.

1be^qical prisoners have the 
.1 the country to live in 

the west. Other pria- 
tiled nearer to the Icy 
rdlng to the gravity of

Experience of Major Burnham, the 
American Scout.

A GENTS, W1 HAVE NO FAKE BALARY -A 
mTer, to make, but we can До*.

eandng1 ««"between'mw"»». Chrlntmu. 
Write ui tonight. McDermid At Logea, Dept
D. Loudon, Out.
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ІПЇ5Їт5аГТм^«88^СОМІвОЕ??ГО$
vy ONTO. Twelve Teachers, fine equip
ment, eighty typewriting machines, medera 
courses, thorough work, invites correspond
ence from ail interested parties. Address 
W. D. Shaw. Principal.
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Both Napoleon III. and Empress 
Èlugenic had constant recourse to the 
medical services of Dr. Evans, and 
notoriously took advantage of the 
fact that he was continûally being 
called away to attend this or that 
foreign sovereign to Intrust him with 

. the delicate duty of repeating to his 
01 illustrious patient matters

could not well be communicated ei
ther in writing or verbally through 
official channels.

There is no royal personage in all 
Europe who is a greater martyr to 
toothache than the Crown Prince of 
Norway and Sweden, whose teeth

to go away |nerves have to be in good condition

At another time be toy two days Prerviously -^so ^to

piecemeal. That the queen of Rou- 
mania has frequently stood in néed 
of medical attendance to her teeth is

VETERINARY COURSE.
The first civic knight in England, 

Lord \тт^-ж

шш
was Sir William Walworth,
Mayor of London, who was knighted 
for killing Wat Tyler. \l

between seat.
Guy had had any j The incident illustrates one 

time to arrange for his own depar- ! Major Burnham’s maxims. "Invisi- 
ture, he was informed of their inten- , bility,” he says, "is Immobility ; 
tlon. He cast a rapid glance at but," he adds, "it is not easy to re- 
Constance, but her face was immov- mtt|n motionless unless you keep an 
ably demure, and he gained nothing eye on the man you wish to avoid, 
from it ; and he went off wondering when you lose sight of him your ira
it her only object was to get away agination is likely to get the upper 
from him, man-like forgetting that hand of your judgment—and your 
he had first proposed 
from her.

Binard s Uniment Cares Diphtheria.which
flaJ £/ Wheat, rye, turnips and 

decreasing crops in Great 
Barley, oats, potatoes and small 
fruits are on the increase.

are 
Britain.

“Can you give me no hope?” he 
wildly cried. “Yes,” sweetly smiled 
the young girl. “If you go out 
quietly the bulldog may not hear 
you.**

THE CORONATION BIBLE.
The King has already ordered the 

nation Bible from the British 
iXreign Bible Society, to be 

in Westminster Abbey next

Coro 
nnd 
used
June. It will very probably be sim
ilar to the one used by Queen Vic
toria, which was a large quarto 
volume, bound in red morocco, with 
gold clasps, and stamped with the 
royal aÿns. There are sure to 
many claims for this book at 
close of the ceremony, but it 
probably become the property of toe 
bishop who administers toe Corona» 
tlon oaths. -

had anticipated, he told
Sir Richard that if they were going and two nights in an ant-bear hole,
be would remain and look after ;ke ! just big enough to keep him conceal-
estatc. Sir Richard begged him not1 cd from a neighboring commando.
to give up his trip, but Guy >uid it 'He was accompanied by one black , , . ...
did not matter at all, so he made his boy laden wjth explosives, who also ; f n y , h Majesty to carry
preparations to remain alone at the had to use the same kind of shelter, ^ failure of her Ma œty to салу
Hall for an indefinite time. The,diet and the hard travelling thro^h her .^ Project of a mar-

He had asked how long Sir Rich- ££7tad b^cho^n hto^^It P^ce, and her favorite maid of

from hlm. I was RichaThad looked ""nté.rogativei; ^rength and endurance. So Burn- ' to^V^iel^TstobHslTeîl1 a
et Mb rlaim-hter She had imrelesalv I ham took the guncotton With Which Qr®** ,LO j ™ , “ ИГ vBn»w«.e7?hat it WiMd hf his companion was laden and went.8°rt ?f c°urt oi her own there, her
toT^iv ltoe ln ord£ tol^ theî on alone. while the boy struggled ! American dentist figured along with 
to iix any time, in order mat tnev it-tHûh и-ев і her French private secretary, Robertthe shock of losing might be with Maida as long as they bu^k ‘° 7oer‘ niov»t' on Bum- Rchaeller, and Mile. Vacarescu among 

very were contented there. Sir Richard Railroad i^tw^n «hose of her famUiars whom her hu *
had looked so happy at this that f:,8™ °.lew 'P lauroao oeiween Kimr summarilv dismissedGuy, With an inward groan,, realized в hto ^ “ at thTtlme
~rtaosey m g t te g°ne t0r tt year cugines and c^ ar Joh^burg when he confided her to the care of 

pernaps, h„ wa8 tweive dav9 on the expedi- her mother and brother in Germany,
It had, for some reason, been tjon, living the last four days on where she was virtually under

easier for him to think of leaving ,.aw mealies only. • RESTRAINT FOR A TIME.
Constance at the Hall than to think ________ a . .. .......
of having her go away from him. BABY'S HEALTH « A^on6 persons distinguished
He felt safer, somehow, with her at A Y ® ^ *y ti,,een ^bella of Spain with her
home, and he watched- her -move- ------ favor was an American dentist, who,
ments as she went gayly about the The Most Precious thing in the m the jattor part of the 60s and in 
old place, making preparations to go World to a Mother—How to, the early 60s, ptoyed a great role at 
away from him, wondering if she Care For Little Ones. rjadnd’ being alleged by many pco-
resl^ did not care for him at all. No price would be too great to ' it

If he only could have seen her pay (or the preservation of the per- was toothache that brought the late 
when in the privacy of her own room {ect, rosy, sturdy health of a baby. King of Wurtemberg into communi- 
he might have wondered toss ; for No prlce would be too great ; but, as cation with that other dentist whom 
often when she had teen gayest a matter of fact, the price is very he loaded with favors, and who ao- 
downstairs she would suddenly with- smalt—simply precaution and the ex- quired such an influence over him 
draw to her room, and there give grdse of good judgment. that the monarch was ultimately
way to tears that were always near It is not good judgment to give ^ked by his government and his peo-
too surface when she thought of the tender, little infant remedies pje to choose between abdication and
Guy- containing opiates, and the so-called the banishment from "the kingdom of

She did know why he had left her "soothing" medicines, always con- jjg trans-Atlantic dentist and friend,
for Maidd, and she was so far from tain opiates ; they do not cure, they I Almost the first appointment made
blaming him that she actually only drug and stupify the little to the household of the children of 
thought the tetter of him for it, ones. Baby’s Own Tablets are guar- the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall, 
though she could not but be grateful an teed to contain no opiates and no and wbich was gazetted as such, was 

No Epidemic in -the Last Quarter that the marriage had not taken harmful drugs It is the best medi-|that of a "dental surgeon to their 
of a Century Has Carried Oft as P1"». to cause tho everlasting mis- cine for the iittto ones because tt is royal highnesses," while Don Carlos
Many People as Fatt ery of at toast four persons. Still, promptly effective and absolutely of Spain uses nothing but artificial
Victims to Consumption. she could not tell him that she hon- harmless. For nervousness, sleep- teeth, having caused all too others to

^ ored him for what he had proposed lessness, constipation, colic, stomach he extracted.
doing. He must somehow discover troubles, the irritation accompany-1 j>rom this it will be seen that rov- 
it for himself. But , ah ! how was ingthecutting ofteeth and otoerin-alt f(u. from being exempt from 
be to discover it 7 fantito troubles, Baby’s Own Tablets thi8 particular form of human Ills, is

n ртове thereto than toem tin. woild. The Tablets are sweet average people of less exalted rank.

As she

The Alps cover a space of 90,000 
square miles. In them rivers have 
their source, flowing into the North 
Sea, Black .Sea, and Mediterranean. !be -шшthe

will mm uommm m m
Since the foundation of the Alpine 

ClUb the death rate from mountain 
accidents has averaged less than 4 
per cent, a year out of 500 members.

.
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ASTHMA
FOR 8ІХТЕЕИ YEARS.

A WeiMtiH 
Of Mil 
by Otorfce’s K*la

I believe MINARD*S LINIMENT 
Will cure every case of Diphtheria.

MRS REUBEN BAKER.

At l»et fibredIn Seerel*
Щ

of Mthnstioe on doing every year, booidoo 
losing mslr fceeltb. They axe trying to set hpe 
from the tortures of uthmn, but null so they

Riverdeüè.
I believe MINARD'.S LINIMENT 

Will produce growth of hair.
MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON. 

Stanley, P. E. I.
,1 believe MINAKD'S LINIMENT 

is toe best household remedy 
earth.

take Clarke’s Kelt Compound they will keep 
on trying. It Is the only permanent cure. Mr. 
Alton ktelkner, one of the best knownftnnsrs 
In Dnfferin Co. writes: "For sixteen long

t-ü

:

Lthmt.6 Опіу^ш tstifemttic cenid nSISwhtt 
1 have inUered: Many days and weeks I could 
not leave the house, and eight after night 
could net Us down. I spent many hundred fal
ters is eMrch of a earn and triad nearly all ear 
local feelers and some la Toronto, but became 
worse each year, liy druggist, Mr. Stevenson, 
of Orangeville recommended Clarke's Koto 
Compound about two years ago, I took, in all, 
eighteen bottlsa at this grand medicine during 
nine months ; each week I gradually improved 
and tea new completely cured. It is new ever 
a year sines being cured tad 1 hove set had o 
single attack store. And have gained muoh of 
my old-time strength and weight. Ne nmeunt 
ot money nor anything else could estimate Its 
value to me."

MATTHIAS FOLEY.it gives a. worshipped. 
! nway Г OU City, Out., of a visit to
I Trembling, panting,, her hands pres
sed to her bosom, she looked down at 
him. What should she say ? Send 

al idea people have him from her—from her, the felon,
" l"the outcast I The unselfishness of

through, a viUnge of her love bade her do it ; but her 
ays the writer, “to tortured heart pleaded 

e test house in the both
ernor turned toe han- i With a aob she stretched out her 
, he wept into the hands slowly, and, with a cry of al- 
y-piggledy place Utr most fierce delight, he caught her to 
bricks and toe nib-, hin Not white and cold now, but 

,e house that had been flushed and burning, she hid her face 
-and I saw some rather upon hls shoulder, 

women sitting about, and і "At last—at last !" he whispered,
-en playing with a kitten, kissing her passionately. "Oh, my 
ad for the matron,’ said darling, are you really mine at last ?
or. . і Can I believe that it is true—that it Throughout Canada much alarm
the prison ? I asked in ( ig not a dream—that you are here ' has been felt during toe past few
НВШІ1Ж, _, !?,шу an?s—tJlat 1 can.kiss you like months at the outbreak of smallpox
І» is the only prison we this, and this—and that you love ; that has occurred in various local!-

UVfLetieti™*dlnbut I 1 ’I" y!.u’" fhe whirred -in ai^-ln j" а„Пп^' jt whore HV lnd T'lee.ent to t.ke and dissolved

—— the Koto end mode off. I ever since that night ! But—but I, plague that claims more victims an- after toe had been there for ery who have used this medicine for
't help laughing. I waited —her eyes filled with tears— nUally than have been carried off by Lnme’ time she sen' the nhaeton ti,elr little ones, speak of it in the

і was a large-boned, i'T waited until I was not fit for you any epidemic during the past quarter home intending to walk herself. She ™°8t enthusiastic ■ termte-that is the
woman—most suitable to look at oi touch. of a century. Consumption—the had not KQne very far on her way bcst proof of its efficacy. Mrs.
-and was a Httle flus- Hrnto. hush •” he murmured^ great white plague of the north-is when toeTol overtSen by a rapid Alonzo Feltmate, Whitehead, N S..

visit. With- hoarsely. Let the past bury its more 'be dreaded i-han any epi- fnGtstcn nnd even before she was за,У8 ■— Day opinion Baby в Own
a big lower dead. ТА me y*m have teen, and al- demic. It8 victims throughout Can- lectured, her ’ heari began to flutter Tablets _ are unequalled for children.

jWayg will be, while lifv is leR, my ada ar8 numbered by the thousands expectantly .They take it readily, and it regulates
.ere was not a pleasant atmos- , darling and my queen 1 Hush ! not annually, and through its ravages TT, тУ_.,к vfil, (w the bowels, cures them of peevish-
. It was a scorching hot day. « tear must spoil my perfect happi- bright young lives in every quarter t May,t walk wiUl you’ Lon" ness, and is a great helper in teeth-
ihere were no windows open. ! ness. How wet you are, my dari- ^ brought to an untimely end. st??ce 7 _ ..................... ,, , i"g- I would not think of being

e were three long, slightly mg ' - - Why? There are two reasons the in- was Guy,,who apparently had without the Tablets.” Sold by drug-
shelves running along either | "Wet-1 ?" she murmured, looking sidfous chara.cter of the disease, and ^“„hnes^ere dustT tnd ^ flœ giSt8 or *nt postPald on receipt of

r™- “- “• Г,
^ ° ЛШІІТ ."Г. І Г4“ "5 s“ÏÏ jSTf?- 1 "" “nJ •*“d™

"The STo romin“oi a visit ^Луо^ЬаУеГ^оГьи now. “ot" loved oa88 ^ ««y bit hls lip and walked by her , . „
I^ce made to a ch^ap lodging whiie l am hcreJ Coin^ lean upon S ^Lcîaimto" “т° ^ 8ІІСПСЄ" ТЬЄП ]witoTh^'spaîrowCarneti^he^iil”
5^°r Thne place wJ?ar tehinJ And taki^ Lfl hïcoat he wrapped ^nce now knows that consumption, ..Wo‘uld fou rather walk alone ries Gardens. On most days at

" prison for cleanliness. The it around her, against all her en- "bea •lt..^tril^t "Oh, no," carelessly. "1 shall not the^amin^de^AriB11 tlU! „
і тля ind<vd Rîrkpninff 1 treaties and fa.int strutrcles stage, is curable. But better still, it 'm£nd if you walk with me.**' (devotee of the gamins do Paris, as Maid-— If ye piaze, ma am

to te a lot of un- I T shall take no harJv' she pro- !a pravcatible Sufferers from weak j Again Guy relapsed into silence and these pert, and much-petted little DnSleigh is at the telephone 
d- “Xaotoing tying about.'tested. “It is you who should Fake lungs who will clothe themselvre pro- walke{1 moodily by her side for some creatures are culled dozens of them wants to spake wid you."

ГГтГГШТмІ їііІІ і who were sitting in ' care—you who have been so il)-so per>v' who will keep the blood rich minutes. She was fully alive to tha ««uttering around him some perch- Blobmer- 'That awfully swell Mr.
groups when we disturbed them, were ill ! and are still weak." und r“*' “ot °и«У need not dread con- mood he was |U- nnd lier heart Al- "j* °” t^'Jnrlm hls hat’ othcre °n Dudleigh! Jane, just hold the wire
mkbemùh» nnri /no4t nf the rhildren “I weak ?” he lauirhed with a 8unlP^lon» ultimately be- moH^ stood still every time he turn- shoulder, others again on his till I put on my neVvest tca-g

have bZT wL t glai right onl^s Ж П Z as healthy robust people Among anxiolls. eyes upon her. At ,ûnger-tips. But the amateur bird. That man notiœs everything.'*
weuro have oeen ov eu l y %__those upon whom consumption had ln-« пчь^і . tamer has done more than merelyW5?h; 4Thei;e W!n/° y ІлТЧ nL^n^T moL nnd T fastened its fangs, and who have laf.lwSy n^d von go away ? I was>ame his sparrows. He has accorded
eb?ULutW,aBly ^Udr“- . , ,, iT, “ „d Fltv Fot; ” ■ proved the disease is curable, is Mr. wiiunc lu коУ" У ; names to a few of the most. Intelli-

ar° "No! n“yo^Slst not. I will go. ««doge St George, of St. Jerome, - We wish to see Maida. We wish ??nl. Thus you may see "Marie” or
m «Evervthinv from nettv theft to But where’ shall we go 7" Que. His story as related to a re- her to know from our own lips that Jeanne hopping when called to-

Bverything from petty theft to tetjtoe toan we go ^ porter of L'Avenir du Nord, will te we stiu ,OVJ he,.». ^ wards their friend, and the prttiv
"Your father and your sister ex- o( lntcrcst to similar sufferers. Mr. "Br.t you need not desert the Hall si8ht acclaimed by onlookers : for no

pec- you teck at \he Hall They Sl- UeorSe says: “Up to thc a®u of for good and oil to do tlat.” sooner does the well-known figure
toFe you and think no less of you! й1ьееп У061:3 1 had alwiiys e“ioyed "We do not intend to desert the tak° his stand toon a little crowd
poor child " У the best of health, but at that age I Hall.” " gathers round him, old and young.

"Oh no no I could not go became greatly run down. I lost "You are preparing as it you in-
theru ’ color, suffered constantly from head- tended to stav a long time.”

• I have a message too. from aches an,t pains in lhe aidcs- my ap* "I think papa will want to stay
_____ „ , ^ Guv" ! petite left me and I became very gome time, but I don't think he will
.' One, however, was taller and bet- ,r,. weak. For upwards of three years— care to stay always.”

ітШ lo°kl°«r h”“ra!CltUr ті^Г™СяИ "He .wished me to tell you that, though I was having medical treat» "Ho is not very wéll--------- ”
SkiiS? knowing everything, he stilt was m=nt-thc trouble wont on. Then I "He is better tlnm lie'Was.”
sinister, angry gleam in her eyes, as . TQ m. k8 vou his wlfc was attacked by a cough, and was -q did uot mean to say anything

«^‘ГаетГ оиг “H was noble" of him. But I never told that 1 was in consumption. Then to make you angry.”
____ L 1=T°“rf loved him, and I could not meet his the doctor who was attending me or- "1 am npt angry ; but papa Is

recent comer. She is a Jewess, ana . N T rennnt Ьяск to the dered me to the Laurentian Moun- better.”
tike is here because she poisoned her Hal, ’ g tains in thc hope that the change of * i know he is better ; but—please
husband.' “But the father and sister, who w°uid benelit me. 1 remained do not be angry—you arc so kind to

The thing, however, that would mourn you j there for some tune, but did not im- everybody else--------- '*
•ot get out of my mind was the ab- v turned sorrowfully to him. and Prove, and returned home feeling *1 do not mean to be unkind to 
surdity of the place as a prison, so up lxcr eves sajd gently : that I had not much longer to live. you. I only spoke quickly because 1
far as we understand prisons. .,'T ' do fl4‘ ' Mk’nie to dô I Jt was then that тУ Parents decided cannot bear to think of papa—leav-

■' ‘Really,’ I demanded, 'do you tbiak j should Ше „Ttomne to r* that I should use Dr. Williams' Pink ing us."
mean to say those women don’t go turn to tbcm though 1 love the good Pills. and 1 began taking them. Af- "I was only going to say that if
away7’. ■ , , , ^ c>d man dearly, and could not help ter using several boxes my appetite anything should happen to him while

•Well, I was told. Olio went b t ,ov my—my sister But lt shall began to return, and this seemed to yCu are away it might result in
away in the spring. The usual roll- ^ as vou sav •• mark the change which brought about your never coming back. The Hall is
call was made in thc evening and she | ..M da,.)"jn~ i Thcn you will let тУ recovery, for with the improved not home to you "
did not answer. We were surprised m0 deCjdn for you appetite came gradual but surely in- "No, the Hall is not home to me.
at her going, but we were more sur- "Your will shall be my law.” creasing strength. I continued the Where papa is, is my home."
prised three days later when she ,.qu„ jg waiting on the cliff for a use of the pills, and daily lelt thc "Well, what I wanted to say was 
came back. word from me. Gome with me to weakness that had threatened to end that—that—if you would only—it you

** 'She explained that she wanted yondei. but. and you may sit bv the my life disappear, until finally 1 was would consider it your home—I mean
to see her lover, and as men are not (isber s fire" while I go say to Guy again enjoying good health, and now, that I shall never occupy it, and you
allowed on Sunday, which is the vis- that you will uot return to the Hail as those who know me can see, I will be welcome to it as long as
Hors’ day, she just went off, and af- '__not yet That you will go to show no trace of the illness I passed you live."
ter seeing him came back again.’ ” I France with roe in one of the fishing through. I believe Dr. Williams’ ‘ "Oh, no. I couldn’t do that.”

! schooners, and there become my wife. Pink Pills saved my life, and I hope (To Be Continued).
! Shalt I toll him this ?" my statement will induce similar

She answered him by a look of sufferers to try them."
ineffable love and trust, and pressed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make new, 
closer to his side. rich, red blood. With every dose the

і blood is strengthened, thc quantity 
; increased, and thus the patient is en
abled not only to resist the further 

Guy had returned to the Hall with inroad of disease but is soon re-
tlie message from Caryl, and at stored to active healtn ana strength,
first the old man had teen disap- И you arc ill, or weak, or suffering
pointed, for he wanted to tell Maida from any disease due to poor blood
with his own lips that she was and or weak nerves, take Dr. Williams’
a 1 wavs should be thc same to him ; Fink Pills at once and they will soon
but after he had reflected a while, he make you well. These pills are sold
saw that it was the test course she j by all dealers in medicines, or will
could have pursued. And when, three be sent postpaid at 50 cents a box
days later, there came a letter from ! or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing
Caryl to him, saying that he and the Dr. William’s Medicine Co.,
Мдііііі had teen married, and would Brock ville. Ont.

; FEMALE PRISON 
is very different

“I’m, sorry you don’t like toe new 
nurse," she said to her husband, 

"She’s so good about singing to 
baby and keeping him quiet.” "Yes” 
was the calm reply, "but I would ra
ther hear the baby cry,;’

A MODERN SCOURGE.
for them

MORE TO BE DREADED THAN 
AN OUTBREAK OF SMALL

POX. ’ WFC 11ЄЗ(Stored) ALLAN FAULKNER, 
for jeers been personally KCdualBted 
Faulkner and can certify to tbeaW

ta.wrer bottte. three foreseeгажАїгл*
tressamola gg’ ’ * torehe s'-”’ 1

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT. m

*
*

"This is our latest novelty," said 
the manufacturer, proudly. “Good 
work, isn’t It?" "Not had, replied 

'the visitor, "hot you can't hold a 
candle to the goods we make.” 
"Oh! are you in this line, too?" "No. 
We make gunpowder,"

Per Over Fifty Y

u IIn the midst of all the hurry and *0*.
1 'GILEADINEWHEN HE HAD SENSE.

He: "Ethel, what can it mean/? 
Last night I dreamed that I propos
ed to you."

She: "T

The Sovereign Healer, is a Balm of Oltoad Cist 
ment. It heals Uleers, Oats, Bruise», Butai 
aud Sore», loo. steading or acute, n u un 
equalled for Inflamed re weak eyre. Once tried 
always need. The best testlmenial to a tria! 

mille Freeen rdrelpt et Sein stamps.
umirTW

I should say it meant that 
you were more sensible asleep than 
awake.”

hM Wei seed b)і

лаз:. , Мх їм, Toronto, Ont.A muWk le
lf»W.8■■ ^ Ш • SSZ6B0NT Tooth Powder 26o ■'Щ

m yThe. cheques which pass through 
the London Clearinjg House in six 
weeks are more than equal in amount 
to all the coin in the world.

*ENDURANCE OF THE HORSE.

A horse can exist 25 days by drink
ing as much water as it desires ; 17 
days without eating or drinking ; 
and only five days when limited to 
solid food without water.

price, 26 cents a box, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams 
Brock.ville, Ont.

Gonts’Sults Cleaned і
Medicine Co.,

of til Unfit. 
t description.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYBIN» COT, 
Hontrad, Toron». Ottewm t «мЬес.

linard's Liniment Cnrei Distemper. :
DTNOTABLE SPARROW-TAMER.

The register which an undergradu
ate signs on first entering his college 
does not provide much scope for 
humor, conscious or otherwise. He 
has only to give his name and ad
dress and the name and status of hls 
father. But there is a story told of 
a more than usually guileless fresh
man who inserted in the column 
headed, “Description of father,” the 
terse and vivid sentence, 
with white whiskers.!*

>

Hinard's Liniment Cores Colds, ete
----------- ♦—— і

Dominion Line Steamships

klIren red Pwtsurerei». S»pwl« rero-~od.Uo»

SB1 В
D.Ton»M»*Os. , 

Mesftrsekaefi POriisaA

an*
Mrs.

own. “Old man

Brass BandTO €TBE A COLD IX OSE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo .Quinine Tablets- A l 
druggists refund the money it It falls to ears. 
B. W. Grove’e signature le on each box 25c.

First Student—“Wlmt makes you 
look so meltmçholy ?” Second Stu
dent—”! have been fooled. I asked 
my father to send me twenty-five dol
lars to pay my tailor, and a few 
days later I received the receipted 
tUilor'S; bill 1”

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. .

EPP S’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
ШМ Щ’hr-1 f

■ h*
imtrummto, Drums, uniform., Mo.

EVERY TOWN CAN HAVE A BANE
Lowest prices ever quoted. Fine eatalogns 

500illustrai Ions, mailed free. Write us for any 
thing In Meule er H«steal Instrument*.
ШШ KOTOS 6 GO., Limited,

murder.’
Mbow me uome qf your murder-

'The matron called on five or six 
women to stand on one side. There 
Was nothing to distinguish them 
from the ordinary slothful peasant

тттттнтт
шт '

S0Z0DONT forth. TEETH 25o BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Toroela Oat., end Wlnaipeg, Men
*

TALKING OF FOOD. An Offer to MenDon’t eat when not hungry. Hun
ger is Nature’s call for more nour
ishment. Its silence means that the 
body needs nothing. Don't eat oft- 
ener than once in five hours. At 
least three hours arc needed for the 
digestion of a meal, and the stomach 
should have a couple of hours of 
rest. Don't eat just after severe 
exercise—especially if it is unusual. 
Thc blood is mainly out in the mus
cles and skin during muscular exer
cise. Before it can return to the 
stomach in proper amount to con
trol digestion, fermentative process- 

be set up, and consequent 
Don’t eat a large meal

m

ЖЖ
T HAVE always given proof of anything that 1 claimed for my Electric 
1 Belt, because I know that there are people who claim a great deal

for their remedies than the truth would justify. If you want a 
\ remedy which will cure you, it seems wise for you to.take the one that 
'X has cured others. I have published thousands of testimonials from 
A cured patients, and I will pay $1,000 in gold for evidence showing tha 

W I have ever used a testimonial which was not true and honest
11 Dp. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Cures Rheumatism, Lum- 
] bago, Pains and Aches In any part of the Body, Weakness 

, JJ m any part of the Body, Tired Feelings, Sleeplessness, Prem- 
SS> ature Old Age, Weak Stomach, Weak Kidneys, Loss of Vim, 
№ Ambition and Youthful Fire.

more*
K

■ІІ
-J.

%cs may 
gastritis.
when tired and hungry. Digestion is 
a chemical process that requires the 
expenditure of considerable energy. 
When the system is exhausted it can
not supply this energy. Eat moder
ately at first, then some hours lat
er take a hearty meal. Don't cat 
fast. Time is money. Every minute 
saved at your meals is money in thc 
pocket of your physician later on in 
life.

sister But it shall began to return, and this seemed to 
mark the change which brought about 

let ШУ recovery, for with the improved 
appetite came gradual but surely in
creasing strength.
use of the pills, and daily lelt the 
weakness that had threatened to end

1■

/- to
don’t ask any man to buy my appliance on a speculation. I know 

tha it will cure these troubles and I want my pay only when the 
is complete. I don’t ask you to try it one month, nor two month^, but

If I fail in my task it’s my loss, not

cure

■r

that the best, strongest and finest electric body appliance in the world—one with 50,000 cures to its credit^ 
has failed, and that there is no cure for you in electricity. Remember, my terms are

/бгЖт-хї*
*

"John.” said Mrs. Noovo Rich to 
her husband, “I intend to return 
eouie calls this afternoon. Won’t 
you step down to the stable and tell 
them to send up a cart-de-visit with

"Thanks, dear Mra Grundy, tor your advise about «cent

I PA Y WHEN CURED
{FBH TEST

a driver.” CHAPTER XXXV.

Jeweller—"This ring Is more than 
a plain one on excount of the chas- 
ttg.” Buyer—"But you won’t have 
to chase me. I’m going to pay for 
ybat T get."

I have just completed my beautiful Illustrated Book telling how it 
cures dhe weakness of men and women. It’s worth reading. I will 
send it.closely sealed FREE upon request. Call, if possible, and I 
will explain what toy Belt will do. Call or write to-day.

It t, mÆ to teteblUh Z £ m' go& with people who have been mtoled by the tslse daims of concern, selling a cht-:. worth.

ні!-*...to.*,*». DR. M. D MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont,

FREE BOOK }a
Î?

mИ66 u
f} ’ WUlle’s Mamma—“Surely you

V E **. Shouldn't find it hard to be a good
boy?" WUlie—“Well, you know
there’s only one way to be good, and 
so many ways to be bad."

/
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